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Read Me
 In case of
inclement
weather please
check WFMZ
for updates on
closures or
delays. We
would also post
any updates on
Himama and
our Facebook
page. Thank
you!
Dates to
Remember!

 2/14-Premier’s
Valentine’s Day
Party
 2/17- No school
EPSD closed
 2/17-Schoolage summer
sign up forms
are due

Emmaus, PA
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Infants

Preschool

The infants explored arctic
animals in an icy habitat by
painting with ice and making a
snowman! Autumn enjoys
eating cereal and purees and
Trinity is starting to crawl and so
is her buddy Everett! Peliah is
standing on her own and
Madelynn is army crawling.
Ashton has begun to pull himself
up and Naomi enjoys painting
and playing with friends. Colton
watches his friends and likes to
play in the jumperoo. Happy
Birthday to Justin and Phillip!
They are having a blast visiting
Miss Rose in the toddler room!

Preschool started their building
study. They built structures
using connecting cubes and
sugar cubes. They looked at
blueprints and different kinds of
tools. Preschool built cities
using different sized blocks and
walked around the school and
counted how many doors
Premier has. They also started
comparing tall vs small.
PreK also started their building
study. They looked at different
kinds of buildings in pictures and
made a city skyline. PreK built
their own 3D buildings and did a
community helpers sort. They
got to enjoy some time outside
in the snow and really like their
new literacy center.

Toddlers
Miss Rose’s class learned about
snowmen and what it takes to
make one, and they loved singing
Frosty the Snowman! They also
worked on putting on their own
mittens and gloves. Miss Katie’s
class talked about winter, they
enjoyed playing outside in the
snow and made their own
snowflakes. Miss Michelle’s class
read about snowmen and made
snowflake art projects. They
practiced the balancing beam and
jumping! Miss Stacey built a
snowman from boxes and played
pin the nose on the snowman.
They also had a fun snowball fight
with tissue paper snowballs!
Sounds fun! Her class also
enjoyed reading the story “The
Snowy Day.”

Premier Kindergarten
Kindergarten celebrated the
New Year! They created their
own snowmen crafts and
wrote a letter to their
snowmen. They learned all
about penguins that live in the
warm and in cold places.
Kindergarten discussed the
life of Martin Luther King Jr.
and how his dream changed
the world. They ended the
month by making predictions
for Groundhog Day!

February Menu
2/3-2/7
AM SNACK

Monday
~Apple jacks with
water
~Turkey and cheese
sandwich with
carrots and pears
~Cheese sticks with
carrots and water

LUNCH
PM SNACK

2/10-/2/14
AM SNACK
LUNCH
PM SNACK

2/17-2/21
AM SNACK

PM SNACK

2/24-2/28
AM SNACK

PM SNACK

~Chicken nuggets
with pierogies and
fruit cocktail
~Goldfish with
cucumber and water

Thursday

Friday

~ Cheerios with
bananas and water
~ Swedish meatballs
with mixed veggies
and oranges
~ Crackers w/ peanut
butter and water

~ Corn chex with
water
~Pancake wrap with
green beans and
pineapples
~ Chex mix with
water

Friday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

~ Rice cakes with
water
~Hoagies with smile
fries and apple
slices
~ Rainbow mix with
cucumbers and water

~ Cheerios with
bananas and water
~Taco surprise with
black beans and
pears
~ Vanilla wafers with
applesauce and water

~ Cheerios with
bananas and water
~ Turkey fried rice
with peas and fruit
cocktail
~ Graham crackers w/
seed butter and water

Monday

Tuesday

~Bagel with seed
butter and water
~Salisbury steak
with corn and
peaches
~Saltines with carrots
and water
Wednesday
~Cinnamon muffins
with water
~Fish nuggets with
rice and apple slices

Cheerios with
bananas and water
~Scrambled egg
bake with carrots
and pears
~Crackers w/ peanut
butter and water

~Cheerios with
bananas and water
~Hotdogs and
noodles with peas
and peaches
~Teddy grahams with
mangos and water

Monday

~Goldfish with
cucumber and water

~ Yogurt with water
~Crispy chicken
wrap with mixed
veggies & oranges
~ Pretzels with
cheese dip and water

Thursday

Friday
~ Corn chex with
water
~ Pizza with corn
and fruit cocktail
~ Chex mix with
water

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

~Chicken patty
sandwich w/ mixed
veggies & oranges
~ Rainbow mix with
cucumbers and water

~ Cheerios with
bananas and water
~Cheeseburger mac
with green beans
and pears
~ Animal crackers w/
blueberries and water

~ Pancakes w/
peanut butter & water
~ Meatloaf with
mashed potatoes
and peaches
~ Saltines with carrots
and water

~ Cheerios with
bananas and water
~ Tuna toss with
peas and pineapple
~ Graham crackers w/
seed butter and water

~ Rice cakes with
water
~ Meatball sub with
carrots and apple
slice
~ Pretzels with
cheese dip and water

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

~ Yogurt with water

LUNCH

~ Animal crackers w/
blueberries and water

Wednesday
~Oat bar with water

Monday

~Apple jacks with
water
~Salami & cheese
sandwich w/ green
beans & pineapple
~Cheese sticks with
carrots and water

LUNCH

Tuesday
~Cheerios with
bananas and water
~Spaghetti with
peas and peaches

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS
Peliah M.
Jaxon G.

2/1/09 Mason V.
2/5/15 Paxton H.
Cole B.

2/4/12 Beau H.
2/10/18 Talia K.
2/25/09

2/5/18
2/17/12

STAFF BIRTHDAYS
Miss Brittany

2/17

Miss Taylor

2/20

